In this paper we address two alternative causal models for the timing of transitions from one activity to another: competition and time sharing. In the competition model, the activities have equal motivational priority and the timing of the transition between them depends on the relative levels of causal factors underlying each one. In the time-sharing model, motivational priorities are unequal and the timing of the transition between activities depends only on the level of causal factors for the dominant activity (see McFarland 1974).
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When caught and released, a cricket normally moves about for some time before engaging in other behaviour such as pausing or grooming. If a cricket is released into a novel environment, it moves about for a longer time before stopping than if it is released into familiar surroundings. Lefebvre (1981) found that, in a novel environment, the time at which a cricket began to groom was unaffected by changing the causal factors for grooming. He therefore suggested that grooming was time shared, with locomotion the dominant activity and grooming the subdominant.
We have regularly repeated this part of Lefebvre's experiment in our undergraduate animal behaviour laboratory, and have always found results that are more amenable to a competition interpretation than to a time-sharing interpretation. Because Lefebvre's results are one of the very few examples of time sharing (see Colgan 1989, pp. 52-55; Crawford & Colgan 1989; Hogan 1989) , we deemed it worthwhile to replicate his experiment.
The crickets used in this experiment, Acheta domesticus, were chosen from a population of several hundred that had been bred in the laboratory and were kept together in a large glass tank. We chose adults that were about 2·5 cm long, dark brown in colour, and had intact antennae, legs and cerci. The experimental tanks were 50 25 25 cm, and were situated in a separate room. The floors of the tanks were covered with 1·5 cm of small wood chips. We placed half a potato in the tanks used as a familiar environment to provide the animals with water, food and shelter. The potato was removed before testing. The temperature in both the housing and test rooms was maintained at 26·5 1·5 C.
We assigned 32 crickets (16 of each sex) randomly to four experimental conditions: familiar environment/normal irritation (group FE/NI); familiar environment/high irritation (group FE/HI); novel environment/normal irritation (group NE/NI); and novel environment/high irritation (group NE/HI). Crickets in the familiar environment conditions were housed in one of the test tanks for about 22 h before testing began. Immediately prior to testing, we removed each subject from its living environment and held it in a small plastic container. Crickets in the highirritation conditions received a single, overall spray of 5% acetic acid (household vinegar), while crickets in the normal-irritation conditons were held in the container for an equivalent amount of time (about 5 s). We then placed the subject in one of the test tanks and observed it for 10 min. Observations were spread out over 3 weeks, but each of the four conditions was observed on each test day.
We measured six mutually exclusive categories of behaviour: locomotion, climbing, digging, grooming, locomotion with grooming and pause. Grooming included all the grooming movements listed by Lefebvre (1981) , while the grooming that occurred during locomotion was exclusively rubbing the body with one of the hind legs. We recorded the duration of each behaviour to the nearest second using a stopwatch. A pause of less than 3 s was included in the time for 0003-3472/95/020531+03 $08.00/0 1995 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour
